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'Reese Scores IM Victory
To Remain In Title Race

Johnny Reese, of Phi: Delta Theta, last year’s 128-pound king,
continued to be successful in his quest for the 135-pound title, in
IM boxing last night, as he disposed of Dusty Rhodes, of Beta
Theta Pi.

Dean Harbold, of Delta Upsilon, also established himself as a
'contender for the 135-pound crown, as he neatly trimmed Jack'Don-
nal, of Phi Gamma Delta.

< Theta Xi’s John Pisano remain-
ed among the 135-pound, hope-
fuls, as he survived a shakey
.second round to decision Max
Williams, of Phi Sigma Delta.

Phi Kappa Sigma’s- A 1 Mc-
Chesney captured another win in
the same weight bracket, down-
ing Dave Colton, of Tau Kappa
Epsilon

Rudy Reid, of Omega Psi Phi,
hung up his third successive win
of the campaign, winning by a
TKO in the third round from Ted
Gey, of Phi Kappa Sigma. It was
a 145-pound bout.

At 155-pounds, willow-the-wisp
Laz LeMon, of .Alpha Phi Alpha-,
met a tough match in Dick
Chominski, .of Theta- Kappa Phi,
but managed to feint and«clip his
way past his taller, opponent.
‘ On the independent side of the
155-pound ledger,. Jack' St. Clair
employed long, stinging hooks to
fhe head, to down game, but out-
classed Jimmy Fox.

In a 165-pound bout, Dick Dum,
of Alpha Gamma Rho, continued
his winning ways, by taking a
hard-fought decision from Bill
Brown, of Sigma Nu.

IM Results |

Cagers Prepare
For Rams, W&J

Penn • State’s 1950-51 basket-
ball team, with two wins in its
first three games, could come up
with one of the best /Lion cage
records in years. ;

Following the 66-63. victory
over a tall, veteran. American
university team Monday night.
Elmer . Gross’, courtmen have
shown evidence of being able to
win'. away from ' feat
which has evaded Pehn State
basketball teams in recent years.

The 1 - Lions will get two stiff
tests this weekend when they
play Rhode Island State and
Washington and Jefferson on Fri-
day and Saturday respectively.

The summary: :

P.cnnState FG F TilAmerican FG F TI.
Lamie, £ 5 12 22lMofintt, f 2 3 7
Moore, f 3 3 9 Morales, f 5 3 13McMahan,c 0 4 4 Garshair, c 12 4Panoplos, fr 8 1 17 Ishman, g 3 511
Williams, e 6 111 Webster, g 8 218
Shuptar 10 2 Daly 3 2 8Maltarewicz Oil Prior 102

Totals 22 22 66! Totals 23 17 63
Score' by" halved—-

- Penn State
American

23
'

38—66
33 30—63

' Edinboro 58, Globetrotters 27;
Draftees 36, Simmons Hall 7; Al-
toona 18, Bombers 16; Gunners
'2, Night Hawks, 0 (forfeit); Beav-
er House 12, Flunkies 10; Cody
.Manor 25, Collegians 9; .Hawks
14, Dogs 7; Pottsville 2, Rovers
0 (forfeit);
. Sigma Chi 23, Delta Sigma Phi
21; Sigma Alpha Epsilon 29,.Kapr
pa Sigma 7; Alpha Phi Alpha 29,
;Phi Sigma Kappa 6; Alpha Gam-
ma Rho 18, Kappa Delta Rho 7;
Phi Gamma Delta 31, Delta Chi-
<l2; Sigma Nu 19, Phi Kappa Sigr
ma 8; Acacia 18, Sigma Alpha
Mu 13. '

f~^rc-Cltriihnai Sale
Dee. 11--16

V 3 Off ...

On our complete stock of hunt-
ing clothing and equipment

Max Hartswick's
SPORTSMAN'S SHACK
Arotond the. corner from the ’Skellar

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

"A TICKLING AFFAIR/
"STRICTLY ADULT
entertainment:’ :

—Daily News

"SAUCY WIT AND
IMPUDENT CHARM.”

—World Telesfa m-Suo

Intersquad Match
Sets Wrestling Line-up

Today

Wrestling coach Charlie Spei-
del will hold the first intersquad
match of the practice season for
his matmen this afternoon at Rec
hall when an all-college inter-
class tournament will be held in
all weight classes.

Speidel said that he will, match
his men up in all weights as an
aid- in determining the starting
lineup for the first match with
h.ehigh in Rec hall on Jan. 6.

A major rule change has been
placed in the books for the- com-
ing season, but it is not expected
to provide, much trouble for the
matmen.

Formerly, the weight classes
were 121 pounds, 128, 135, 145, 155,
165, 175 and unlimited. This year,
all weight classes up to unlimited
have had their iimits raised two
pounds each.

Speidel said that most colleges
were having trouble finding boys
as small as 121 pounds, which last,
year’s limit called- for, since the
average college student weighs

much more than 121. He said that
the change has been coming on
,'pr quite a while.

■ Freshman coach Charlie Riden-
our said that he still had several
weights open, and said that he
hoped more frosh would come out
"or the sport before the vacation
began. The first frosh meet is also
with Lehigh on Jan. 6 in Rec hall.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classified

“Ia seeking to place college grad-
uates in jobs they will enjoy doing,”
M. M. Boring, manager of the Tech-
nical Personnel Divisions, said re-
cently, “we at General Electric find
our work made easy by the diversi-
fication of the company’s business.

“We tell a newcomer to lookaround, to work in several different
fields, to try.to determine where he
will be most satisfied.The company’s
eight Operating Departments, rang-ing from Chemical to Apparatus,
from the making of lamps to the

cancoryfi&ncc in,
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building of big turbines and elec-
tric locomotives, give him plenty of
room for his search.

“Engineers, chemists, physicists,
and mathematicians, as well as lib-
eral arts graduates, all find work
here that they can be interested in
and can do with enthusiasm.

“Their ability to find satisfying
jobs with us is, we feel, an impor-
tant factor in keeping General Elec-
tric ahead in electrical research,
engineering, and manufacturing.”
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water-repellent Poplin
and the bright new

Tie Patterns!
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